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D
Dance forr Life rein
nforces Ch
hicago’s current
c
daancing sp
plendor. D
Dance forr Life is a
b
benefit, and
a the arrtists who
o perform
m in it aree there to give theiir all with
hout
judgmentt, and desserve notthing but gratitudee. But Satturday nigght’s proggram at
tthe Auditorium Th
heatre (wh
hich reached record attend
dance, with 2,000 tickets
ssold), wass packed with such
h exceptio
onal perfformancees by a vast cross‐ssection
o
of Chicago
o compan
nies and individua
i
l artists, tthat atten
d.
ntion must be paid
TTo get rigght to the point: Th
his perforrmance seerved as a confirm
mation of the
aastonishin
ng level of
o the dan
ncers now
w workingg in this city. It is m
mightily
impressivve; Joffreyy Ballet, Gus
G Giord
dano, Hub
bbard Street, Enseemble Esp
pañol,
R
River Norrth and Viisceral Daance.
EEnsemble
e Español Spanish Dance Th
heater, in residencce at Norttheastern
n Illinois
U
Universityy, in exce
erpts from
m Ron De Jesus’ recent debut work, “Mil Clavvos”
((“One Tho
ousand Nails”):
N
In his homaage to thee compan
ny’s found
der and aartistic
d
director, Dame Lib
bby Komaaiko, De Je
esus (a fo
ormer meember of Hubbard Street
D
Dance Chicago and
d a longtime collab
borator w
with Twyla Tharp), has whip
pped up
a piece th
hat not on
nly showccases the flamenco
o techniq
que that is this com
mpany’s
sspecialty, but turned up the
e heat on
n the theaatricality tthey invaariably briing to
tthe stage. Devised
d in three sections (the centtral sectio
on was deeleted heere for
ttime reasons), it begins with a ferocious, sup
premely m
macho trio
o for male
d
dancers, and
a then moves in
nto a secttion that ssuggests an impasssioned lo
ove
ttriangle, with
w a fem
male chorrus and soloist furrther fann
ning the fflames. Th
he
lighting by Nathan
n Tomlinso
on was sttunning; tthe costu
umes, by De Jesus and
r
. All in all, a stunniing performance o
of a fiery work —
Irma Suarrez Ruiz, ravishing
aand right on the he
eels of th
he company’s heraalded app
pearance at the ren
nowned
JJacob’s Piillow sum
mmer festival in Maassachuseetts, as w
well as som
me great funding
n
news.

